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with you is a young mnan who is falling into of Christ's grospel to men ? Then preach nom-,
bad courses, who even now bears in face and jSeek aptitude in God's appointed way, viz.,
manner the tell-tale tokens of a dissipated life. work. Do not sit waiting for a day to corne
lis there not an opportunity there ? Around whien the heavens shall be parted, and there
the corner from your dwellingy-place is a shall corne Oown upon you sonie mighity inaflu-
wretched farnily half ruined by drink; the ence that will in a moment touch ail your
children in rags, unitaught, uncared L'or. is faculties into power'. Extraordinary crises
there not an 01 oitulity tiiere ? " Si i-is or)- rnay dernand extraordinary manifestations of
portuaîitafe, i, we mnay say, changing, the Spirit of God; but for ordinary mnen and
foi, the purpose, the Nvell-known sent-ence. ordinary work Pentecost cornes, not in a sud-
The work i>3 tbunidering at oui' very doors. den outburst of spiritual force, but along the
It ineets us on every street. lit stares upon lino of steady, prayerful effort.
us fro-rn every newsp)aper. its cry asceuds û "Do noble things, not dreami thiem ail day long.
heaven everv dav. Ail around us are hurnan And so niake Mie, deathi, and that vast forever
hearts that need the truth of Christ as it One grand, sweet song."
speaks in hurnan voices, and the synmpathy of; Cvbuu'ig, ont. HuGHi PEDLEY.
Christ as it glistens in human tears, and the!
joy of Chirist a-s it shines in hurnan faces.'
"And ziow why tarriest thou ? " f jT'.E MISTIA YJSLA 17I lHF,11 PliE,-

Do you wait for grreater fitiiess ? Do you1 SENT VERSIONT OF 7'IE ENYGLISH
say, "I1 arni too young, too inexperienced, too' NEW l TESTA 1ENT.
ignorant to accornplislh anythirig, so i had'
better wait ?" But it isn't by waiting tbat BY 11EV. AND 110ON. lIWIINTIIORN' MUSOflAVE.
moen acquirc aptitude for a gi ven task. it is:
practice, and not -%vaiting, that mnakes perfect. In the enumneration of the elemients of the
Our Lord sent out the seventy to preach when, 1,Christian systern in the first atnd second verses
as yet, they were only in the twilight as to! of the sixth. chapter of Hebrews, our present
the true nature of the kingcren of hieaven.!ronderiing conveys to English ears the idea
The best way to learn how to do anything, is ta tedcrn fbatsi"i ato
to begin to do it. The best workzers 111 an'y;i that "foundation"' whvichl consists of essentiaI
line as a rule are those who begrin earliest.' Christian principles.
The rnost skilfuli musicians are those who be- i By the miistransiation of this clause, this
gan as solon &-s they were able to speak. The irnagcinarýy "1doctrine of baptisins " is placed
most firnished clas.sical sýýholars are those W11o 'next in importance to "repentance frorn dead
were at their Latin and Greek while yet in w-orks " and " faith toward God." This mis-
the nursery. Our inost accornplishied states-'taken idea isin direct antagonîsrn to the state-
mon are those who entered political life before ment in the tenth. verse of the ninth chapter

their ~ I berswr rw. ecnfed n of the saine Epistle, that the Judaie system of
Gladstone were both youths when they first "divers w'ashings " (inu the Greek " divers bap-
set foot upon the floor of Parliarnent. The tirs"ie arosbpiig),hsbe b
most successful business flien are those w'ho ishied under the Christian dispensation-"1 the
entered the arona in bovhood. U\ne of the, tirne of reformation." And the mistake is als>,
miost noticeable featuresý ab)out the ChlicagOo in cof vcith' the clear amsertion in Eph~e-
Exehanges is the nuniber of moere lads that: sians, iv. 5, that in Christianity we have " one
are tossed about in that living whî rl pool.' Lord, one faith, one baptisiîn."
Business makes business inen ; politicz. miakes' The iiistransiation invoives three errors:
politicians, nmusic mnakes, iusicians; and 1. There is in it, a violent inversion of the
working for Christ niake.s workers for Christ. proper order and logical dependence of the

Do you intend to do sonie good Christian two Greek genitives.
work before you die ? Tlion -"Whv tarriest The natural translation, to one who has been
th)u ?" Do vou desire tobe a Sunday sehiool'at allaccustoined to think in Gree, would be
teacher? Th±n teach now. Would you like "of the baptizings of teaching." That is the
to be able to engage p)ub1icly in rirayer ' written sequence of the words. And the pas-
Then pray now. Do you wish to be a preacher isage wvould stand> " Not iaying down again the
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